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Water Quality Trading Joint Regional Agreement: Kick-Off call
Bobby Cochran
to:
'Bresler, Helen \(ECY\)', Claire Schary, Marti.bridges, NOMURA.Ranei, josh.baldi,
melissa.gildersleeve, FOSTER Eugene P, Michael.Mcintyre
11/19/2012 09:29 AM
Cc:
"Joe Furia", "Carrie Sanneman", "David Primozich", "Alan Horton ", nmullane, julia, "Karin
Power", "'Todd Gartner'"
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Please respond to <cochran@willamettepartnership.org>
Hello everyone,
We’ve been talking with each of you over the last few months about our collective grant from USDA to
create a Joint Regional Agreement around water quality trading. We’d like to host a kick-off call here in
the next few weeks just to make sure we’re all on the same page regarding what we’re after, who the
team is working on this, and what some of the timelines and milestones look like.
We’re thinking we’ll need 60-90 minutes by phone and webinar. Basic agenda will be:
-

Introductions
Overview of the project—why we decided to do this and what success might look like
Roles for team members
Overall timelines and milestones
What the next 4-5 months look like as we focus on convening

Please fill out your availability using the Doodle link below:
http://www.doodle.com/z4477y22rsvewy2p
If you find that we missed someone on the distribution list that needs to be on this call, please let us
know so we can get them included and we’re aware of who needs to be looped in for the future. We’re
excited to formally get going, and we’re excited to be working with all of you!
Bobby
Bobby Cochran
Executive Director
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2550 SW Hillsboro Hwy
Hillsboro, OR 97123
(503) 681-4435
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